High level expression in Escherichia coli of a fungal gene under the control of strong promoters.
A recent report (Patino et al., (1989) FEMS Microbiol. Lett. 58, 139-144) described the low level expression, in Escherichia coli, of the Isopenicillin N Synthase (IPNS) gene from Cephalosporium acremonium under the control of strong promoters. We report here our work on the expression of the IPNS gene. Plasmids containing the IPNS gene under the control of the trp or trc promoters directed synthesis of high levels of active IPNS in E. coli. Constitutive and inductive high level IPNS expression systems have been developed. Importantly, the expression vectors do not encode beta-lactamase so IPNS activity can be determined directly by biological assays. Analysis by nmr verified that the IPNS produced from these expression systems catalysed the conversion of delta-(L-alpha-aminoadipoyl)-L-cysteinyl-D-valine (LLD-ACV) to isopenicillin N in high yield.